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Aspinwall's HomeSILVERTON PEOPLE

ARE GIVEN SHOWERS
HEADS CHICK ASSOCIATION Scene for Party

Brooks Miss Hattle Asplnwall

ACCIDENT TOLl

IN STATE HEAVY

FOR PAST YEAR

Inspection Schedule
For National Guard

Units Is Announced
Automobile deaths and accidents

continued to Increase In Oregon practice; nomenclature of the rifle,
tent Ditching, hone and stable man

was guest of honor at ft surprise
party Friday evening at the bom
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Asplnwall, given by the Rosebud
Sunday school class. The occasion
was her 13th birthday anniversary.
The girls gave her a handkerchief
shower. The evening was spent with
music and playing games. Beuiah.
Otto had charge of the evening's en-- '

tertainment and Mary Clark, re-

freshments. At the close of the eve-

ning refreshments were served. Pres-
ent were Miss Lett a Wallace, teach-
er, Arleta Wood, Vera Sears, Beuiah
Otto, Dorothy Nelson, Thelma Reed,

during 1931.

Silverton A group of friends,
largely of the Christian church,
sponsored two surprise birthday
showers during the week, one In
compliment to Mrs. Mary Egan
Kleeman at the home of her mother
on 603 South Third street, and the
other at the parsonage of the church
for the pleasure of Mrs. 8. A. Gay.
Both honor guests were generously
remembered with gifts.

The group included Mrs, A. R.
Earls, Mrs. John Porter, Mrs. Leigh-to- n

Tucker. Mrs. Gus Herr, Mrs.

agement, motors, and first aid areMotor vehicle fatalities In the

ALFALFA BILL

HURLS BOMB IN

DRY MEETING

Washington. Jan. 19,
Alfalfa BUI Burray of Okla-bor-

alept late today after bis
exploit of lact night, when he
dropped a large and noise some
bomb right In the lap of the

league.
The lanky plainsman, dressed for

the occaaitoi in funeral black, stood
before the national convention of
the league and bluntly advocated a
plan of liquor control as a substi-
tute for national prohibition.

Heralded as a dry champion,
with the "God blew you BUT of
William David U pshaw of Georgia
resounding In his ears. Murray pro-
posed a system of treaties between
states or groups of states and the
federal government. These treaties

state last year numbered 268. Ex-

actly 5,443 persons were Injured, ac-

cording to figures revealed today
by the state police. Based on the
1030 census, giving & population of
953.786 for the state, one out of
every 167 persons In Oregon either
died or was Injured during the( T : : Thad Bluet, Mrs. L. R. Sawyer, Mrs.

Margaret Kingston, Mary Clark, Lola
Lavett. Elizabeth Clark, Bessie

Hume Apinwall, Mrs. Rob-
ert Hayes airt Mrs. Carl Asplnwall.

year in accidents Involving cars,
officers pointed out.

Accidents Involving injuries wereI 604 greater than for 1930. There
were 266 deaths in 1930.

"Company, atten-shu-

That and other commands will be
barked frequently and emphatical
during February and March at In-

spection of the state's military
units

Inspections of the three National
guard units In Oregon will be made
by officers skilled in the duties of
each. Major General George A.
White announced. t

Colonel H. A. Allen, senior In-

structor of the Oregon guard sta-
tioned at Portland, will give the In-

fantry "once overs." Capt. Louis
Farnsworth, of Salem, will check
coast artillery, and Capt. I. B. War-
ner, of Portland, Is slated for In-

spections of field artillery.
The officers will see to personnel,

drilling, condition of supplies, equip-
ment, and administration at the
annual federal army Inspection.
Guard members go through two in-

spections a year one during late
winter and another at Camp Clat-
sop during the two weeks summer
encampment.

Proficiency tests for the soldiers
Include a variety of drills ranging
from litter drill for the medical
detachments to care of and use of
precision instruments for artillery.
School of the soldier, company, and
squad; chemical warfare; bayonet

Vvy
During December, 13 persons were

killed and 576 injured. Total of all
accidents reported to state police
including those where no loss of
life or Injuries occured numbered
2.576 for the last month of the

Mothers, Mix This
At Home for

a Bad Coughyear. It was the highest accident
monthly total since the state police
wo over tranic affairs last August,

would regulate interstate commer-
ce In liquor, barring It from such
states as chose to retain prohibi-
tion.

As soon as Murray had finished
his speech the league's executive
committee met hi excited session to
draft a reply. This was to be made
public today.

The d governor made
H clear he was not advocating Im-

mediate change. His plan, he said,
Is a "possible plan" well within the

A tabulation of monUily reports
by United Press showed that 13,359
auto accidents were reported to
police over the state during the last
six months of 1931. Based on the
1930-3- 1 official figure of 283,549
automobile and trucks in Oregon
and assuming that no vehicle had

Carl Specht, Mrs. Arthur Dickman,
Mrs. L. M. Kaufman. Mrs. Clay Al-

len. Mrs. John Wolfard. Mrs. L. R.
Neal, Mrs. W. W. Neal, Mrs. Wil-

liam Haveneck, Mrs. Otto Dickman,
Mrs. D. E. Gelser, Mrs. Frank Rahn,
Mrs. W. O. Livingstone. Mrs. Lois

Talbot, Mrs. J. A. Bennett, Mrs. Joe
Kercher, Mis. John Gehrke, Mrs.
Ben Gifford, Mrs. Floyd Allen, Mrs
John Gage, Mrs. Clarence Reed.
Mrs. Theodore Hobart, Mrs. M.

Houck, Mrs. R. Brookler, Mrs. V. J.
Henson, Mrs. Ernest Kleeman, Mrs.
Bert Terry, Mrs. Mary Andrews, Mrs.
Bertha Morley, Miss Clara Hauge.
Mrs. E. R. Ekman, Mrs. E. E. Taylor,
Mrs. Charles Amos, Mrs. John Hob-lit- t,

Mrs. I. L. Stewart, Mrs. William
Egan, Mrs, Charles Morley, Miss
Ora Larson, Mrs, Neal Coolcy, Mrs.
Albert Webb, Mrs. Fred Knight, Mrs.
W. Shuster, Mrs. T. Finley, Mrs.
Harold Roop, Mrs.. William King
and Mrs. Minnie Egan. Pot luck
lunch was served on both occasions.

Stolk Is Honored
For His Birthday

Clear Lake A surprise was plan-
ned by Mrs. Theodore Stolk at their
home In honor of Stolks' 71st birth-

day Saturday evening. The evening
was spent playing "500" at five ta-

bles. Lunch was served at a late
hour.

Those present were Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Pitzel, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Baker and daughter Pearl, Mr. and
Mrs. Hillman, Mr. and Mrs. Orall

more than one mishap, one out of
Left Merle Moore, Corvallis, elected president of the Ortion branch

a few of the subjects toucnea.
Schedule o fthe army Inspections

as announced by General White:
Headquarters and headquarters de-

tachment, 41st division, Portland,
March 11; Headquarters and head-
quarters company, 2d brigade and
medical del., Portland, Feb. 6; state
staff, Portland, Feb. 19; state de-

tachment, Portland, Feb. 19: Hospital
company 167, Lebanon, March 7;
State arsenal. Clackamas, Feb.

162d Infantry;
Headquarters, Portland, Feb. 13;

Headquarters Co., Portland. Feb. 12;
Service Company (less band), Port-
land, Feb. b; Band section, Portland.
Feb. 12; Howltsser Co.. Portland, Feb.
8; Headquarters and Headquarters Co.
1st battalion, Springfield, March 9;
Company A.

McMlnnville, March 3; Company B,
Salem, Feb. 15; Company C, Eugene.
March 8; Company D Roseburg. March
14; Headquarters and Headquarters
Co., 2nd battalion, Hillsboro, Feb. 23;
Company E. Portland, Feb. 10; Com-

pany F Portland, Feb. 3; Company G
Portland. Feb. 8: Company H Port-
land. Feb. 3; Headquarters and Head-
quarters Co. 3d battalion, McMlnn-
ville, March 3; Company I Silver-to-

Feb. 18; Company K Tillamook,
March 1; Company L Dallas, Feb. Id;
Company M Corvallis Feb. 17; Med-
ical Detachment, Portland, Feb. 10.

180th Infantry:
Headquarters. Portland, Feb. 13;

Headquarters Company, Portland, Feb.
4; Service Company, Portland. Feb.
9; Howitzer Company, Wood burn,
Feb. 19; Headquarters and Headquar-
ters 1st battalloii. Gresham, Feb. 1:

Company A Medford, March 16; Co.
B Portland, Feb. 4: Co. C Grants Pass,
March 16; Company D Oregon City,
Feb. 2; Headquarters Company 2d
battalion. Union, March 30; Head-
quarters 2d battalion, Eugene. March
7; Company E LaGrande, March 28;
Co. F Baker, March 29; Co. G Pendle-
ton. March 22; Co. H The Dalles,
March 21; Headquarters Co. 3d bat-
talion, Medford, March 15; Co. I For-
est Grove, Feb. 22; Co. K St. Helens.
Feb. 11; Co. L Astoria. Feb. 29; Co. M
Eugene, March 7: Medical detachment,
Eugene, March 8.

249th Coast Artillery:
Headquarters Portland, Feb. 18;

Headquarters Battery (service section)
Salem, Feb. 22; Headquarters Battery
(band section) Marshflcld. Feb.

First battalion, Albany,
Feb. 23; Headquarters Second battal-
ion, Klamath Falls. March 14; BatteryA Albany, Feb. 23: Battery B Ashland.
March 7; Battery C Marshfleld. March
1; Battery D Klamath Falls, March 14;
battery E Cottage Grove. March 8;
medical detachment, Salem, March
21.

21flth Field Artillery:
Headquarters. Portland, March 2;

Headquarters. 1st battalion, Portland,March 2; Headquarters Battery and
Co. 1st batalllon. Portland, March

A Portland, March 10; BatteryB Portland, March 17; Headquarters.2d Battalion. Portland. March 2; Bat-
tery C Portland, Mareh 9 and BatteryD Portland. March 10.

every 21.2 automobiles was involved
in an accident during the period.

If the same accident rate con
of the International Baby Chirk association at a recent met ting here,
and. right, C. N. Needham, Salem, retiring president who has served two
years In that capacity.

lou'll m iileasautly aurprised wbea
you make this simple borne mixture,
and try it for a dlHtrsing cougb dua
to a ti'Iil. Ir takt but a moment t
mix, eoNts little, and saves money, but
it be upon to give quick
and lasting relief.

Ot ouuceH of Pinex from anj
dniKiMtt. lVur lhi into a pint bottle;
ifaftt till it with plain granulated sugar
sjrruu or tttraiwd huney, Tbe full pint
tlmt. made 4t no more than a small
bolt) jf rrail.wnaur medicine, yet it ia
luut-- more It is pure, kep
lrftt-t- and cbiidrea love ita pleasant
tate.

This umple remedy has a remark-
able ibm-fo- lil a 'lion. It goes right ts
the Mfit of trouble, loosens the gi'rm-lail-

unci soothes awaj tba
iiitlnumialion. Tart of tbe mrdiWne ie
ahsorlM-- into the blood, where it tr--

ilirvrdy upnn the bronchial tubes and
tlmv lii'lii inwardly to throw off the
whole trouble with surpriuing ease.

l'ini'i is a highly concentrated com-

pound of Norway Pine, containing tha.
active of creoKote, in a refined.
pHlataMt- form, and known as ne of
the greatest mfdicluat agents for sever
voiiKh) am) bronchial irritations.

1n not a substitute forPinet
It ix pi a ranted to give prompt rebel
or inuii'y n funded.

DALLAS KIWANIANS

TO RETAIN CHARTER

tinues in the future, a statlscian
commented, the average driver
faces about one chance out of 10 of
having to report a dire tale to theINSURANCE POLICIES ponce some time during next year,

MUSICAL EVENING

HELD AT CHEMAWA DDE IN 30 DAYS
A motorist buying a car today

with the expectation of using it
for the next five years stands an
even chance of at least having some
?aint knicked off during that per-
iod.

Based on the accident rate of
tbe last six months, accidents re-

ported to police in the state in the

Chemawa At the regular chapel

nex;. 10 years will approximately

sen ices In the auditorium Superin-
tendent Ryan turned the meeting
over to Father Gabriel, who gave an
address on character building, and
George Barrett and his Mt. Angel
collrfce orchestra. Barrett V? a for-
mer Chemawa student and was one
of Ruthyn Turney's pupils. A pro-
gram of classic and pie-
ces was given. Vocal solos were given

total the number of cars that now Garner and two sons. Delbert and
John, Mr. and Mrs, Ralph Dutoit
and son Don, Mr. and Mrs,

Mr. and Mrs. Eck Dutoit, Mr.
and Mrs. John Mcithof and son Ed
Meithof, Mr. and Mrs. William Stolk,
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Stolk and fam-
ily, Henry Stolk, Lillian Kaser, Mrs.
John Bair and daughter Effie, Mrs.
Cook and son Wayne.

Dallas The Klwanis club, after a
temporary lapse of a few weeks will
carry on and function as it has done
In the past. The decision was reach-
ed at a luncheon In the Blue Lan-
tern called for the express purpose
of coming to a definite understand-
ing with regard to the future of the
club.

H. G. Black remains as president
and Earl Richardson as

E. J: Page will act as secre-

tary while Ed Himes will act as
trustee. Black, accompanied by
Himes and Page with the addition of
J. R. Allgood made the trip to

Saturday to attend the divis-
ional convention there. The local
men report that despite Inclement
weather conditions there was a good
attendance, 64 clubs out of 72 being
represented. The northwest district
convention will be held at Belling-ha-

while Tillamook will be the
host city to the divisional conven-
tion for this part of the state.

AID MEETS WEDNESDAY
Pratum The M. E. Ladies' Aid

will meet Wednesday afternoon with
Mrs. Harold deVries.

by Dr. Schrabaum and Jack Kiley.
Following the recital the visitors
were entertained in the club rooms

jostle along the highways.

Incinerator Change
Gets Ratification

The city council Monday night
ratified Mayor Gregory's recom-
mendation that the office of super-
intendent of the incinerator be done
away with, and that the work here-
tofore done by L. J. Slmeral be taken
over by Harry Lindsay as foreman.

Chairman Hendricks told the

of the practice house. Marie La- -
France and Alice .Slater sang solos.

(onstipated? i
VISITORS

VELCOME
The courtesies of
our new
establishment
are at all times
extended to our
patrons, or
strangers
in our city.
Use Our Phone,
Consult Directory,
Leave Parcels,
Rest Yourself.

accompanied by Miss Gertrude
Joe White gave a vocal number

accompanied by Mrs. Dan Klelhene;
violin solos were given by Alex

and Jack Riley sang, being
accompanied by Frank Byron. Re-

freshments were sered.

At a meeting of the Salem Insur-
ance Agens Union, held at The Spa,
the recent ruling of the Insurance
companies in regard to the payment
of premiums, came in for much dis-
cussion. Tills ruling requires that
all premiums be remitted in full to
the companies within 30 days. For
many years, it has been the custom
of agents in Salem, to grant their
customers 60 days' credit, this being
the amount of time allowed them by
the companies. Of necessity, after
February 1. 1932, the date the new
ruling becomes effective, the agents
must hereafter collect all premiums
in full from their clients, within 30
days. Failure to do so will result In
the client's policy being cancelled for

of premium, by the
home office of the insuring com-
pany.

It was the consensus of opinion
expressed at th'e meeting that while
this ruling would perhaps work some
hardship at first, the ultimate bene-
fits to everyone concerned'would be
much greater than any temporary
inconvenience that might result
from the ruling. In any event, the
local agents have no option In the
matter.

In connection with this ruling, the
establishment of a credit informa-
tion bureau, for the exchange of
credit information among members
of the union was discussed. The
main function of this bureau, would
be to prevent a customer whose in

council that the incinerator commit Take M NATURE'S REHEOY-tonlg- nt.

Youreliminativeonnniwill be functioning
properly by morning and your eetutipation
will end with a bowel action svi free and

say as natura at Iter beat so Mia, no
Honor Mrs. Kunke

On Birthday Date
The Laxativ

Belgians refuse to enthuse over
golf.

Rheumatism

Goes

Swollen Joints
Vanish

constitution. He would not repeal
the 18th amendment.

The speech was a total surprise
to the delegates, but apparently not
to the dry leaders. There was evi-
dence they knew In advance what
Murray was going to say, since vir-

tually every speaker preceding him
denounced the general Ideas he put
forward later.

As speech after speech attacked
the regional control idea, Murray
grew redder and redder above his
unwonted starched collar, and fid-

geted about in his chair. Dr. Ernest
H. Cherrington then summed them
all up. Referring to the "half-slav-

half-fre- days before the Civil
war, he said:

"If the government today provid-
ed a group of liquor and
states we should have that Identi-
cal situation only worse."

As a result of the attempts to
knock down hit speech in advance,
Murray digressed from the prepared
text. He toned down many parts of
It, but told newspapermen after-
ward that he personally stood by
every word of the original. .

I got started wrong, and I did
not stick to my text.' he admitted
frankly. "I was satisfied that a lot
of the crowd did not think as I do,
and that they were not sympathetic
with my speech. 1 felt, with ' the
coldness of the audience, that I
might embarrass the executive
committee. But I stick to every
word of my advance text."

Murray left out none of the es-

sentials, however. He recalled his
part In bringing Oklahoma Into the
union dry. And said:

"I stated at that time, and It Is

my Judgment now. that possibly
prohibition will not prove the wis-

est lgal solution of the control of
the liquor traffic. It Is but the be-

ginning of this vexatious question."
He started right in the middle of

his prepared tpecch, 'and Jumped
back and forth In the text until he
had covered the ground. He began
by saying:

"The subject I have selected does
not suppose to commit me to any
plan that will change the funda-
mental law. I am not discussing
such a chanpe, because I took an
oath to uphold It."

Then, saying the road to temper-
ance was a long one, he added:

."Yet I may discuss possible
changes in the light of possible
eventualities and possible defeats."

He said he wanted nothing done
Bow, nor until the economic situa-
tion returns to normal and people
are able to discuss prohibition with-
out prejudice or passion. His plan
provides:

A series of treaties among the
state by groups. Under federul su-

pervision, adjacent states desiring
wine and beer would sign a treaty;
states legalizing only beer would
have another; bone dry states would
have their own treaties.

Interstate commerce in alcoholic
beverages would be forbidden except
among those groups sanctioning the
particular beverage involved.

MRS. QUNN 1NJI KKD
Donald Mrs. Aline Quinn Is con-

fined to her home, having fractured
a bone In her arm at the elbow. The

Turner Mrs. Louise Kunke was
complimented at the home of her
daughter. Mrs. J. E. Whitehead with
a surprise party when women of the
Cloverdnle district gathered to greet Moke the tea tonight

tee had already Informed Simeral
that his services were no longer re-

quired, and that he had not been on
the Job for the last week.

"Don't you know," said Alderman
Hughes, "that he can collect his pay
until he Is dismissed by the coun-
cil?"

Hendricks replied that he under-
stood Simeral had been employed
only for 1931 and that his term ex-

pired with the end of the year. Fur-
ther he said the budget had made
no provision for his pay.

Turner Sophomores
Hold Class Party

Turner The sophomore class of
Turner high school hek. a masquer-
ade party Saturday evening with
most of the members and class ad-
visor, Mrs. Mae Hadley, in atten-
dance. An evening of contests and
games was followed by a luncheon

OPTOMETRIST
333 STATE ST.

her on her blrthdny anniversary.
The day was spent in social conver-
sation and music, and the hostess,
Mrs. Whitehead, served dinner.

Guests were Mr. and Mrs. William
Butzky, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Schif-fere-

Mrs. Nellie Hamilton, Mrs. A.

How To Stop Rheumatic Misery in
Less Than a Week or Money-Bac- k

No More Neuritis
In Arms, Neck, Legs or Thighs

If you wnnt to get rid of the ag-
onizing pains of neuritis, neuralgia,sciatica or rheumatism. Just apply
Tysmol to the affected parts and see
how quickly all misery will cease.

Tysmol Is a powerfully penetrating
absorbent, soothing and healing In Its
action, which goes In through the
pores and quickly reaches the burn-
ing, aching nerves. Those subborn
pains In the back of the neck, about
the shoulder tolade, face or head, in
the forearm and fincem. or extonrllnir

surance has been cancelled for non
payment of premium, from going to
some other agent for credit.

E. Kunke, Mrs. F. Fellers, Miss Ida
Fellers, all of the Cloverdale dis-
trict, additional guests from Turner
were Mrs. Henry Bnrnett, Mrs.

Steele, Mrs. Ted Whitehead and
dautthter. Miss LaVerna, Mrs. Char-
les Standley and baby, Carol Jean,
the guest of honor, Mrs. Louise
Kunke and Mrs. J. E. Whitehead.

It was also voted that, beginning
March 1, all Insurance offices would
be closed on Saturday afternoon, in

If you suffer from torturing rheu-
matic pains, aore muscles or stiff

joints. It's because your sys-
tem is full of the dangerous poisonthat cause rheumatism and make
thousands helpless.

What you need is the new
medicine now sold by all druggists;
that acts directly on the liver, kid-

neys and blood, and helps expel
through the natural channels of elim-
ination the dangerous poisons that
cause rheumutism.

No long waiting for your sufferingto stop. eases pain the first
day and the one rheumatism rem

line with the growing practice of
many other lines of business.

served by the committee. Guests
of the class were Principal and Mrs.

Mrs. Louise Kunke resided in the jonn K. Cox, Thurlo W. Smith.
Members in the group were Marjorle

down the thigh to the toe tips, will
soon disappear. Cramping of the mus-
cles will stop and ylu will no longerbe bothered with soreness, swelling,stiffness, numbness or tenderness of
the Joints and ligaments.

Tysmol Is not an ordinary linimentor salve, but a scientific new emollientthat la entirely different from any-
thing you have ever used. Don't suffer
any longer. Get a supply of Tysmol at
any BOOd dmtr Ktnra" Alvavi nn hanrl

Cloverdale district 25 years until
coming to Turner three years ago First Of Debate

Series Thursday
Monmouth The first scheduled

edy guaranteed by Pern's drug storeto make her home with her
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. J. E.

Whitehead.
to free muscles and joints from all
painful stiffness, swelling and lame- -
nesa. or ynur money-buc- adv.

Pickard, Jean Snyder, Emma Den-
ver, Anna Johnson, Stella Mason,
Bertha Elser, James Mason, LeRoy
Warner, Eugene Mel lis. Donald
Standley, Harold Fowler, Homer
Mitchell, Jack Bothwell. Robert
Mitchell and the class advisor, Mrs.
Mae Hadley. Marjorie Pickard was

at Daniel J. Fry's. adv.

SPECIAL ON

REPAIR
WORK

debate of the season will be held In
the local high school assembly hallTEACHERS TO MEET

Silverton The Silverton Teach Thursday exening. Justa Johnson
and Mabel Srhirman will constituteers' Association will meet in the reg
the home nfflrmltlve team whichular session Tuesday evening in chairman of the general committee

on arrangements for the class party.will contend with the negative team
from Albany hinh. Ths Monmouth

room No. 22 of the Eugene Field
building with Rev. Carl Foss as

Scotland will have a modern dla-- 1speaker of the program. Serving on negative team, Helen Blodgett and
Lucille Wilson, will go to Philomath lect dictionary.
to meet the affirmlttve team there.

the entertainment committee. Miss
Ruth Scott, chairman, assisted by
Miss Mary Carter and G. W. DeLay. The subject for debate Is Resolved.

Men of Malava are adoDtlne Fiiro.
that the several states should enact
legislation providing for compulsory
unemployment Insurance.pcan dress, but the women refuse

to give up the oriental costume.

fit STC HMIUI CO For a short time we will put on our best
quality leather soles by the bestSTAINLESS

Workmen in Salem

accident occurred at the home of
her sister-in-la- M-- s. Peter t,

near Butteville, where Mrs.
Quinn was spending a few days.

Irish racetracks will have totslls-Mor-

the new Australian method of
bookkeeping for bets.

TRULY
A Family
Newspaper

original form, tc, if you prefer

,&VlSg' million ja$ imp rtAmy

1 ty 5 hour m y tl prI Mmt.rol. ..I.
M tilMI. i. otn

sLUIII
get Jgfv

1 this
MjSj

Women's up

Men's $Eo(Q)D upr
Gasco Briquets

Jews of the world business,
political, financial, and sports
for Father . . . News of fashions,
society, and store news for
Mother . . . Serial stories too, for
older sons and daughters.

Special features for the young-
sters, with daily comic strips to
delight both young and old . . .
Yes, we believe that you will
agree that
the CAPITAL JOURNAL IS
TRULY a family NEWSpaper

the Ideal Fuel Goodyear and other makes rubber heels
both Men's and Women's

Mo QSthis V W
2By Mail

1 Year .. $4.00
$2.25
$1.23

.50

Once used always used. Thousands and thousands of satisfied users,
who will never burn any other fuel, unless they install a Gasco Furnace
cr Hot Water System.

'Gasco Hriquets" take less attention and trouble than other fuel. If burnt
correctly, they keep a bed of glowing fire all night. In the morning add the
day's needs. That's all !

And above all, remember, they give NO ASHES!

Please order at

$ Months
3 Months
1 Month .

... Larmer Transfer and Storage Co. Capitol City Transfer Co.

The

Capitaljjouraal

Hud hot and stuffy from a
coldT Mittol, quick! A few
drop In the hom from th
handy dropper; quickly ftcl
batter. ApproTtd. by physi-

cian! at any dru store.

Mistol
1

A


